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FOR RELEASE:
~M:
27 December 19'73
Kika de la (Jana
WASHIlUl'ON, D C -- Daylight saving time is coming back to 'Us right in tbe middle
of winter. I voted against :!:ha proposition, but I vas in the minority.
This business of running the clock an hour ahead is supposed to save fUel.
Personslly, I doubt that the saving will emount to DUch. We know in South Texas that ve
Will bave considerable difficulty in getting our dairy cows, tor just one example, to adjust
to the arti1'1cial time. Udderwise, tbey will know whst time it really is. And farming in
certain seasons has always been a dawn-to-dusk occupation 110 matter what the clock Bays.
It is hard to escape the conclusion that daylight ssving amounts to not lIlUch
more than a Plblic relations gimmick--a fscade, a false tront--caloulated to take our minds
ott the true exigencies of the fUel shortage.
Oh, well. At least we can enjoy the bliasfUl, health-giving South Texas BUJl8hiDe,
which at this time of the yaar is rightly envied by residents at tha frozen Northeast.
* * *
PUm. FOR FARMERS--Tbe need for IIIlking sure that our farm producers can obtsin
adequate supplies of fUel is spotlighted by the news that record agricultursl exports gave
the U.S. a favorable world trade balance for the first 10 months of this year. The
Agriculture Department says that when the figures sre in for the fUll year, agricultural
exports are expected to give the nstion its first annual trade surplus since 19'70.
U.S. sgriculture is meeting a threefold responsibility of feeding America,helping
to feed the world, and improving the trade balance between our nation and the rest ot the
world. It wUl contime to meet this responsibility if our producers obtsin the fUel they
DUst have in order to carry on their operations.
* • *
BUDGET CONTROL--Late in this year's Beaston of Congresa the House approved a bill
designed to improve congressional control over the Federal Goven-nt' s purse strings. I
voted for the bill because it is constitutionaUy sound for COngrellS to set target spending
and appropriations ceilings for tbe vsried Federal progr8lllll.
At the same time, as I said in an address in tbe House, there is an imperative
need for reestsblishing control of overall Federal spending on a perllllnent basis•. Our
government is living beyond its means. The public debt continues to rise, and interest on
the debt is DOW more than twice what it was as recently as the fiscal year 1965.
On the first day of this year's session of Congress, I introduced a proposed
amendment to the Constitution providing that appropriations shall not exceed reveDleS in
any year, except in time of nstionsl emergency.
Ullder provisions of my proposed amendment, the President each year would determ1ne
and proclaim the est1mated total revenue of the Federal GoverrllDetlt. Cone;ress would be
barred from authoriziug the withdrllVal of Treasury 1\lnds tn excess ot the total amount ot
revenues.
The proposal 1s designed simply to put the Federal ~overmnent on a pay-as-you-go
basis, bringing an end to the heavy defioits that have faced us year atter year. That is
not a complicated proposition. It simply proposes that the Govertlment spend what it takes
l.n and no oore.
* * *
It I BENEFITS--1:n case any South Texas veteran doasn't know What recourse he has
. if his claim for benefits is tut'1led down, here is the procedure as outlimd to me by the
Veterans Administration.
.
There are three levels of appeal, The first is to a VA regional office, then to
the VA department of ballefits, and fi'ftally to the Board of Veteres Appeals. This board is
made up of lawyers snd doctors.
A veteran can get sssiStl!lC8 from a service officer of a IlStiollSl veterans I
orgallizatioD, at no cost, at every level of appeal. He does Ilot need to hire a lawyer.
UP 12T4--1:n mB'ftY respects 1973 lias not been a vintage year ill the Ulli ted States,
From South Texas to the Nation's Capital we have had our problema, some of which we will
unavoidably carry with us illto the New Year.
OU!' resolution, ~ think, should be to briug along V1tb those problema the faith
tha't we can solve them. It is not in the nature of Americans to be discouraged for loug.
In South Texas particularly we have reason to look to the future with confidence. Whatever
needs to be done our people have the Cllpacity and the determination to do. 1914 offers an
uncharted course, but a challenge that is truly worth the effort. So let us all join
together to DIlke it a Happy New Year to all:
.. ..
m~RS FROM ROME--Visiting my office from home thia week were: Mr Warrell E Reid
of Alaoo, Lydia MVillarreal of Brownsville; and Mr Larry AlexaBder and Mr Rollins Koppel
of Harliugen. .. .. ..
